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The new part of the embroidery event—handsomely em
broidered Waist Sets and Skirt with flounce embroidered to 
match. SEE THEM IN THE SHOW WINDOW.

|Te intend the values this month to be 
rerful magnets to draw you closer 
he advantages “Friendly’s” merchandis- 
brings you—with the greatly increased 

ngth of this store.

Spring Cravcnnette’s, a most dcsireble garment for early spring 
wear, and very serviceable c Q J C 1 A AA
colors, tans and dark grays 4>O.OU tp 1 U.UU

English top coats, three-quarter lengths, very loose and swagger, 
beautifully trimmed 
of grays, plaid effects, tans and browns, C. Q OO 
the rage the coming season prices------ • W

in broadcloth and bands, made up 
and 
up

pVDIES' walking and dress 
skirts, b autifully made of 

nama and fancy skirtings in 
the popular shades, Alice- 
t, Reseda green, new grays, 
ry blue, cream and invisible 
Ids, at prices to suit every

Sail Diego, Cal., Feb. 28.—The 
Santa Fe company has leaned 26 acres 
of bay front property to Oregon capi
talists, who will establish a big saw
mill and furniture factory. It is 
planned to bring logs from Oregon in 
rafts. it is reported to be a move to 
fight the coast lumber trust. Hard
wood lumber for furniture will be 
brought in from Mexico.

idia Linons.
In buying India Linons a'ways 
rc into consideration two things, 
pility and width. Don’t buy 
ality alone, don’t buy width alone, 
»rIndia Linons have both features, 
f-irrh Fine Iniia Lcwn at 
6%c a yard
ad the others 8Xc, 10c, 1214c, 15c, 
t, 25c, 30c, 35c, all 30 to 40 inches 
de.

Imities.
Checks and stripes, iOc to 50c a 
ad, all specially priced this month.

GOWNS.
Good full skirts, no skimping anywhere, every

one up to standard from the lowest price to the 
highest, and there are dozens to choose from.

b5c Gowns 50c | $2.00 Gowns $ 1.50
$1.00 Gowns 75c $5.00 Gowns $ .75
$1.50 Gowns $1.13 $8.50 Gowns Sb.30

EMBROIDERIES.
An army of values, 25,000 strong, to the front. Important happenings for many—from the daintiest edgings to 

■full fledged flcuncings,from tiny embroideries for babies towear to heavy wide pieces for skirts and underclothes. 
A million yards—the variety. So many pretty designs revel in choosing, and any number will come early, for 
Frimdly’s Embroidery Sales are known for the unusualness of values, and the prettiest patterns won’t wait.

Grand Special for Mcndcy 19c 
a Yard.

5.000 yards of Swiss, Nainsook and Cambric Embroideries 
and Insertions, four to eighteen inches wide, dainty Edgings, 
corset cover and wide flouncings. Insertions to match most of 
them. Sale begins at 8 o’clock sharp.

See Window Display.
Forehanded buying has won value victor

ies that have been intensified by the recent 
climbing* of the cotton market, so that you 
will pay for many things leu than we would 
were we to buy them now.

A 4 C— Cambric Edgings, from one to three inches wide. Insertions to 
Ml Jv match.

Al Cambric and Muslin Embroidery, three to ten inches wide, inser-
Ml VI tion to match, blind and openwork patterns.

Handsome Naii sook, Swiss and Batiste Embroidery, baby Irish edges, Eng
lish eyelet effects and Mercerized Embroidery. Insertions to match and the 
wide insertions for Shirtwaist fronts at 35c, 5Oc, 69c and 82c.

Handsome Cor'Set Cover Embroidery at 82c, $1.19 and $! .50.

Embroidered Robes $11.50 and $19.75.

New Geisha Waists
Hundreds of them, the pret

tiest styles we have ever seen. 
I hey deserve more space than 

we are devoting to them, but 
they came in yesterday after 
this ad. was practically all set 
up. The lawn, the dainty sheer 
mull, handsomely trimmed in 
lace and embroidery. Short and 
long sleeves. Prices

90c to $8.50

Muslin Underwear Values.
St owy white, fresh from sanitary factories. Every garment splendidly made, double stitched, 

feld or strapped scan s, daintily trimmed in lace or embroidery. The Lawn. Nainsook, Cambric 
and lawns from which th, y are made is better than we have ever shown before for the prices.

Seattle, Feb. 28.—The steamship 
Dakota, bearing the Chinese commis
sionerà, docked at noon today. A 
committee from San Francisco, Port
land and Seattle met the envoys at 
Port Townsend at 7 this morning and 
had breakfast aboard the Dakota. 
After their arrival here they drove to 
the Hotel Washington for dinner. A

materia! and

White Hose.
[ms’ll want white Hose this season, and you'll want 
bet them early. Jobbers and manufacturers are ,
idy refusing orders foe this season’s delivery, we ; 1 
showing a new assortment in plain and lace, in<■
bn, lisle and silk. 25c. 5Oc and up to $3.50. Vj» 

ed Spreads, Sheets, 
owels.

A Million Yards of White Stuff for Dres’es, WaicCs, Underwear.
The grandest collection—assortment of white fabrics ever aeon in Eugene. TOOL, 

SILK. LINEN, COTTON represented in dozens of weaves, and the values are the kind that 
will interest you—the kind that will make more new friends for this, Eugene’s Foremnet and 
Best Store.
75c French Organdie 29c. Whifp £epi 43c vd
70 inches wide and only 200 yards. It won’t n UILt “"*** Eohn.se JU

last long, so be on hand early. It’s in white Two of the newest and most fashionable fab" 
only, remember. 75c quality fine ’)()» rics for evening and Summer gowns, rich
French Organdie, the yard Z'/C and silk., soft and drapy, suitable for any

style dress or waist, 24 and 27 inches White Linen Minings. wide, in cream and pure white.
rn o 1’* J- - 4A« - —--J ¿X wl

■er-—-: -. ’ .. ■' The Prices of Table Linens
A J I ' I“ .•■.fl ¡’ft ’ \-’’i Are soaring higher every day. The one thing troubling the manufactures

/ ' J L, L_ . . [ 1 ‘ i I .g vv,fre |O gef the raw n-ateria1. Russia has been growing 8C of the flax of
—'------“—; 1 ' r' ' ’ t ;e world, but Russia today is thinking of other things besides raising flax. It

, i predicted that Linen [oaJs in a short time will be higher than ever before.
F/ /M 'rf a We placed an order for Linens some time ago, and are prepared to sell you

y'/----- Fi— 4 ‘ Linens at about what they would cost'us now.
J 7 JI. JS A 4 VCr a yard fir 58-in. Union I Af S Rc Grass Bleached Satin
jr i ■ ] V Ml XDU Damask, full bleached, Damask, 72-in. wide.

'» Vl pretty designs. Napkins to match at $2.b5 a dozen.
! A' fr7- .' Ai • ; T V A ♦ lUV a yard, all-linen Da- A 4 Cl ft A a yard, extra heavy

J fer’.'-A , Jvv mask, half bleachcd.64 *" grass bleached Da-
J. inches wide, extra heavy, regular 65c mask, four patterns. Napkins to match

P'"' ■ se- - quality. at $145 a dozen.
-7C Yard. lull bleached all-linen Damask, three A a Cl 70 * Damask, beautiful patterns,
/ 5c pattern-, 70 inches wide, regular 90c quality. Al extra heavy Napkins $4.25 a dozen.

liki wotj TLoiime, beawtitel rkh 
ì ai Si ?i>

Eohn.se

